
Round Black Ceramic Baking Pizza Stone TSPS004

Main features of Round Black Ceramic Baking Pizza Stone TSPS004 

1. Natural stone, fired at over 1000 degree sun glazed and has a high porosity (around 1.5%)

2. Durable and fits standard ovens  easy to clear, requiring only to be soaked in warm water so that
any food residues may be scraped off

3. Pizza craft stones can withstand temperatures of at least 900°F, creating the delicious, golden-
crisp texture of traditional brick-oven style baking.

4. Made of 100% All-Natural FDA-Safe Material

5. Black Ceramic Pizza Stone - Professional Grade Baking Stones for Oven, Grill, BBQ- Non Stain

6. 12inch, 13inch, 15inch in diameter for your options, and customized size is available.  

 

Pictures of Round Black Ceramic Baking Pizza Stone TSPS004 

 







Other Patterns of Round Black Ceramic Baking Pizza Stone TSPS004 

 



 

Other Popular Shapes of Baking Pizza Stone

 



 

Customized

Tsingbuy Industry Limited,  as  the leading China bakeware manufacturer,  has been providing
professional customization bakeware for many years. Baking Pizza stones is one of our largest
bakeware series. We have been providing international customers with a variety of shapes, sizes and
patterns of baking pizza stones. If you are in the market for pizza stone or customized baking trays,
come to us will be a pleasant and successful experience.

1. OEM/ODM service, As factory, we can put your design into practical products.

2. Come with more than 200 designs each year

3.Upgrade your bakery to a high-end class shop

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products.html
https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Pizza-Tools.htm


4. Customized in loge and package to enhance your brand impression.

 

Show room and pizza stone factory







 

About us

Tsingbuy  Industry  Limited  is  the  leading  China  bakeware  manufacturer  and  we  have  been
always  striving  to  producing  the  best  baking  products,  mainly  raging  from  sheet  pans,  loaf
pans/toast tins, baguette trays, OEM industry cup trays, bakery trolley, cooling rack and many
other series of bakeware tools. We are also supplying baking related tools like Pizza stone, pizza
tools, banneton baskets, PP baskets, bakery couche, baking mat and so on. We have many successful
and pleased customization cases by cooperation with International customers. Pizza tools is one of
the larget selling series. We also have factory ability to provide customized service with professional
team.

 

Contact us

 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Industry-cup-tray.htm


 

 


